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H1; evening pxraffcr JcrexsttE liy-i-

Weman s Life and Leve
Ily M'lNlMtGI HAKI'KR COOLKY

, a Tie
fSVl eflcn licnrs Hint tlicre is an cter- -: a?

r ?"' battle between mmi and wemnn.
v lien? can tlmt be, nml why should It be?

.MUlllllK 11 HO

Mrene en earth nx
(lie hex urge, ex-

cept Imiiser. Te
sustain lite In the
llt vital need of
every living thing;
te perpctuute It Is
the K'cenil. Frem
the tlrst dnxvn (if
rHcnce male nnil
female have been
drawn te cneh
ii t li or by the
Mrniic power of

J l. Jt . the itrcl te thej
magnet.

KAUPliu MJi.nr ( Ivllb.atlen has
milled n thousand charms nnd delights
te the primal desire. Imagination en- -
flown the we love with n hun- -
uvu iiiiriiiuies 01 Dcnuty ntni sweet-

ness. Nothing is te precious ns the
nail n wemnn Inviw. .urnnl tin..............dill, I,I ,'Ilidt 18 tile result of Hint love. Net -

ins Is be vnlucd by n man us the woman
he loves nml tins endowed with all
charming ininlitics.

B,'. .

A lAi this Is truth, yet there rems teitbe Inst I gave jeu?" or twits lier en
be an opposite side te the picture

n sex nntngenism. Fend as men have
neeil of im it iliml Miiini-- ,i nml
rightful inju-tic- c amounting almost te

persecution has been meted our for mti
tnrlcN from men In g.Mieral fe women
In gcncrnK It H ditiieult te under- -
Stand. W'hv slinnlil mmi. mlnrlti ,,.i
feeling grateful te his giver of supreme

'

Jey. deny her cud Iiit vx freedom nnd;rt'' ,; ,"as
".lern,.
human beings?

Kind w hicl,

It Js till vei j well for the gallant In
murmur or the orator te exneund the
Assertien: "Dear ladies. the nre the

Ceil eier made, te iiinrreling I

they professional
little women Ills calling his

wives clubs. The students
nlixe 1 servatlve scernfullj

pyres, tliem Kirls
them te bind nnd opinion

nnd the ilenilnant males
or ridicule any new

cestun.es. They weme'h ''
iiucuiien nun a cnance nt earning n 'livelihood In agreeable, hl-h- lv paid pre- -
fcsslens. Thev denleil them ,e v,e
or an opperiuuiti te tnnl,e the world

by their public effort at le- -

A l,U this .1 mmisc of pes,e.sm- -
themes T:,X te '::

'

n te ) il,r , 'r ,.: ,, "
. '"Hrcs wcre net consulted. 'I lie moment

Paul and
15 IIELKNA

"poiianers i can
l'nul at her sternly.

"That's a terrible 10 use,"
said. "Keally,
xeu use 11 let" of
l.itelv, I

when' ou pick it
up'"

Virginia exer
at him inneientl.x.

he was
tending a llritisli
novel xvliich r.c-- c

n ti 11 t e d for his
meticulous discern-
ment of lier slip.

I Ms gorgeous n slang Nxercl, ':"
"It tise.l te describe lemon

meringue pie. said 11 little
stlfllx--.

xxeiild scrumptious de?" she
xvlekedly.

it's nil well te dear.
but these words de clutter up one's e- -

cnbularv nnd tliey gixe oilier a
wrong

cares?"
Why, Virginia "

"These word are a te
At least, give me credit for net sa.xing!
something is 'se nnd I1
never say un.xbedy Is "ni fascinating"

Paul
I knew what you're hitting at.

people de Ml) thaw u
perfectly xx nv. There is a sort

"of parlor of slang that is going
nbeut these dnxs; phrase, epres-sinu- s

like senimptieus elegant ami
gorgeous, that are wiusc. In wax.
than hiill.x cl nml helx siueUe nml
ether llexxerx nrget."

k sighed. l'nul did wn
J didactic lie eellld be Ml
f "llllt Jeii use slang "

l'nul coughed ids ham!
"Net dear, I cut it out lie.

cnuse it a bad iiiipicssieu m
business."

Te H. I.," Cermantewn '

' I am fi.rw.mlms 0111 I, tii r te Mrs.
Wilsen, our cook, nn t.xpcit s,'ie Is
always glad te help heusexxixe .inange
tlltlr budgets se .is te gel the leal
ivyrtll of nn- mom In

feed. 1 I. 1. v she xx 111 In most
te tell "U bmx Ie sp. i.d xeur house- -

money

Height Cannet Increased
Tetht i:ii,iu nt miii

Mmlam -- Thl.c may
you, n, xc rth. I. .1.-- , , true

I ttraduat. d from IiikIi m Imel sis
Age my In igiit xv .1 , .I fdt ! nexx

It Is 5 feet U hut hi the i.m-- u of tb.s"
I am ixmiiix ilnee c.ir. old Mi

tir lias en ii, !lh"i Imiiil g.ini'd txve
Inches. Ill hrlghl Ibis last m.ii Is there
nni' ness bl. x,iv te increase xeur
lielplirr !' I.

Aeu nm.-- l h.ixe In

null Lew te Malm

Corded 1$)
powers !hr

U il

I IW
;,....w ....... ...... ,, ,,,.,KIf' tiitiunit frtti.b Irliimtienu 1.,..

. . ' "siV,... , e, -ip.

!" through the cow rings of Vllk
fit Off xvltlt pencil where cu want

hwm .. 1... .... ....... . ,.
i iivi. v, e in l.i nil ii'ui ii.ji'ic I.,,ort everslslrt and the i.ut or

E1 tO kllMtVIIU.. (.1-- .11.1,. ,,,in. li.,.. 1,,.... ...u n, ,,,, ,,,,,,
rfiftn.) Ill renter of tach (lower
' cemred Head Loep the

Ureund te fcrm the neta s the ileuers
,4na cw te thu frock Cut tin- -

cowl and the end rentum,, i,n
I! n,lft)i;C'OitDi:U FJ.OWUIta nre

'; XIICIV B mUllllllIb', I'iiUJtA.

Se.v jrr

; j

I leaders nmenR women forged ahead,
bin.liiR n trail into new patnxvajH ler
their tdMers, they encountered miccm
and violent abuse, insinuations ngnlnst
their character, and had te b.e brnxe

net t,t fuller nnil turn back Inte
the cnMest way, the line of leatt re-

sistance. Sex nutiig(inlm nml e.
Jenleusy were at the root of male op-
position te women's piiisrevs.

If jeii think thN exaggerated, even
teilnj, vthen folks are nbnesl liberal.
Uy out the average man the woman
iliiPMIeii. Mne nut of ten erdinnr.x men
will heatedly nml with ptclinlicc.
consulting only their own linndcd-dew- n

nnd luhlliitinn, s i t li no
tcirnrd for the feellncs or of
women Hiemselxc. "M.x wife shall net
de that," "I won't let my wemnn rela

de "Jt right feili'"1 inn Mini i nn
men, but women haven't am business
(e, nnd I. for one. won't stand for It."
Se they declare.

SPUING any nneieut and joke

iiuiiiu III," dependence of women en
,nn ci.,,....,i.,ii.. i ,.,,., ,.r..,,-.- t

,,, KCl n ) nm n hearty re- -
Upnnse. A wife n-- her husband for
money as she starts lenxe. and he
snvs lecnlnrlv. "Wlinr diil Mm de

'"'r It is an HiMilt te
her compel her te ask In and
n liirt her Insu t te le;e ilwllt lier neces.
""' Yet most men cnje this Itugelj
Men stnnd together and women are
learning te de se, nnd there are certain
divisions clearly marked, deadlines,

I.nmls, nnd either side the
battlefronts nre thronged with wii and

'with women.
Mew terrible nnd waMef,,. and de- -

..trmihe! Mew sntirlcal Hint the we
divisions of humtiuit) tlmt ,cnnn"t lie
without eneh ether ami draw their
greatest bliss from each ether sin

"IXHAT nonsense; hat trngedv:
VV Mew ninny useless hearllireaks!

AVeiiumi. loe. hnie grown te speak
tcmplueiislj of male cliaraeteristie
nml declare that no 1111,11 Is te be trusted
....
nml' Insist tbni iliev nhetniu.ite tlic

'

..Ajs. 1-- in- ?..' -"'1' r Tai -
" "ie ""'I lugeuici-- iiiki 1110 joy in iiv- -
lug.

Virginia
IIOYT (lltAXT

"Yeu eti" it out'" iepenti.1 ir; mla
wltli a twinkle,

l'nul colored.
1 I mean te sax

I am careful net ie
use slang any mere.

Yirginin giggled and
Paul looked miffed.

"Itusluess men get
a xxreng en 11

chap xx he uses slang "
xxent Paul iiuprcs
blvely.

Virginia ejed him wclosely, but be xxns
innocent of his

Se she let hun
run en save him

of rope and lei him hang lilmsell

A cliiip xxlie Is s,iiig
gets the rep ,,f liemg a regular rough- -

A slangy nun is bad

Mveelest thing and descend
they can have nnxthing set their' The man ront'empluenslj

hearts en." The f.nts remain In- - iiMdndi'M from or
controvertible that men caused cub In the cou-t- e

be blirncd 011 their liusliands' boys' colleges bar
funeral that they herded In l'" out from their opportunities,
harems mid forced tlielr l'rcs public formed largely
feet blacken t'leir teeth, cover l'.v openly wage
their faces with veils nnd wear many (war subtly nctMty
absurd denied endeavor of femininity.

better
forms.

from

",

Slang!
uv

stared
word hi

honey
slaiigi

don't

smiled

She noticed

hunex
is

l'nul.

"llexv
nsked

','Oh, very laugh,

people
impiossien."

"Who

pleasure ue.
extr'erdinar.x'.

grinned.
"Oh,

Hut tilings in
proper
binnd

and
nnd

their

Virginia When
tlleseme.

behind
often,

makes

"Mrs.

ne'iri'hl'ii;
w.lling

Be
iihi.ihpN

Dear "irnugu
te but lien

je.irs
inch,

sis

made mistake

--r
..,,.

n'iu .".',:
,,....

I! lewei
,,.,, I ...111.

the
cords

of
tbent

. conceal
made,

In-

deed

en

speak

beliefs
rights,

feelile

veu

te
with

extr.ivngnnce.
te public

en

'en-'- l

'.':,'

hunch

en

quite
break.

plenty
neatly.

letexer peililling

us as

te

"s
babies putting en a let 0'"- -

, f"r,,lZ
H

and

The Weman's Exchange

afilings

"vir"'

men are up that
tl.i.x arc net serious-minde- Tlu-- j arc
htiinnu bottles, jeu kimw."

"Se jeu me cutting out slang':"
"Abseiutel.x." snld l'iul.
"I think it is n geed tiling, rntlier."

agreed Virginia. "Slang is se unnec-essii- rj

our language Is evpiessive
iMieiish xxitheiit drugging in a let of
cheap expressions. Tliej'ic se unnec-
essary."

"Ven snld something. Virginia. Yeu
said something a mouthful."

"Hut one falls into the sin s,, r;is-il- j
."
"Yes, Imt if jeu'ic enieful andt,lk "

"if. that's it, Paul dear "hie hi
te lliink nml then rlaug is I.I!-- ,
avoided."

"I'm efT il for lif. ." sjiid !',i,il.
And Virginia glgghd iigi.m.

'I uniorrew Preltx .Snf ;

xeur measurements isthai j(,u weie
we.irn heels the llrst tlme jeu were
measured It a net possible for un
one of jour age te shrink an Inch And
it Is almost ay Impossible for jeu te
grew nn Inch. Sometimes stretching ex
ereises mil pull Mm up a little, but there
Is nlwaxs H- i- danger of straining uiir
s. If and the p.iin tnat is oe bad terisk for tli.. sake of 11 liule evir.i brightI'lihnpi our slxt. r has I n xercb-ln- c

11 let this last xear or nil ,, r lif. Thatxx ill often add height ir cni , 11

nml if miii huh as a , ,ic Hutnew it is toe kite. ,, u ill Jiim lMxe
"'W1.11 M.ur linlr 011 top ,,f xeiu- head.,l""'t le"g 'mew ni xeiii frei ks andwear nai row bats thai h.n reum ornigh trimming te make ou leek 11 bittall. Ml in te l i,,i,fni withb.mg small Think f the tail lankvk'lrls who nie wlshniH tii.it the v couldlie as small .is xeu ,ir .

Start All Over Again
r " l.ih'm (it llbinni, s l;,ur
il,.1".!."". V'"lu'""'Vvr has, forjit months. ,. inf.stud withred bugs much ,!, sain,, in ,,
Piaranc.. u.--j r. .1 ants, but of a long reilv and These smui tehaxe come 111 IhteUBIl th,. cereals butnew I find th.v iiiM.de th,. Heur' cmsugar (Mi) and all packages, thmiKhI Ml l'. ...Mliulll,,, uuul.,1, .!.!..era n 1,111 V IIKIU

'nv . ie mipHpm ,
1.

" .inn

en the mid de net any of,,,... (llhiiru l.i.. .,i.WHI- G- ir Villi

ii'iutiu", ,'IIIHI'I iitii-- .
perhaps the where ou buy x'eur

...1. ......,,,,,,h ni. nnni diii wiiaifver thuniuse, the only sure way of jrettlim
nd of these pests they haxe started
is t.He ciervthiiiL-- i.rr n,. .i,.iu
and In all fresh again. Keen the
1,01. iv there, well ci,.. .,..

Jt won't have rt'ine- -
In cane falls!.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

lly CYNTHIA

Te "Broken-Hearted- "

The. Idea of u ycuug man of twenty-tw- o

werr.tlng himself slcl and peer
of some unfeeling girl I Tut her

and your dead flimce out of your mind
onee for all. Don't dnre tJ doubt or
question (ied's gectlness. I'ut a braeface te the world anil you'll seen get
work. Ne one will employ a man whe1
Is gloom There, nre lets of ethergirls In the world.

Would Win Him Back
Dear ('yutuln--A- n am very muchlnterest,l in wonderful column,

and llmllng there many similar te
mine, I am asking your adxlce.

am n young git In toy teens, having
brew bobbed hair violet blue eyes
Last c.ir met eung man two years
my senior ami liecntne very friendly
with him Then the trouble began. M
best girl friend told me he had ll bnd
reputation and se the next time he
came te sen ire I told him 1 didn't wish
te sec li It any mere. It seemed the
proper tiling u de then, but new feel
that I shntil have at least given him
a re.iKen ler .stepping Itls calling.

Wli.il should 1 de te regain bis friend-
ship.' Shall send him nn apolegv or
net? I'HTUK PAN.

It's net llkelv that inn renlil recaln
thu eung ln.in's friendship after our
unrc.'iaeiinlilc lvhavlnr. Hetter learn tlie
ien.-e-n new, never te act en hearsay, nd
mutter who It Is who tells you the
".'

Don't Marry Without Leve
War Cynthia Am writing te you

because feel sure that you will be able
te advise )ne what te de. bave
a VOlltlET lenn fnf tlm lnt lhr.r VMrs
,,1 i.?1 wl',P!! stnrc' ,0 f "1

WAh& "for &iMJr.i, ,,,, ,110 f ,,e(.emp cnitagcd te him.
told him that I did net levo hlni.

be said he was sure I would learn te
love 111111 Tins voting man Is very
hnndseivc. comes of n ery geed fnmll)
and Is In bii'lness fei himself. We did
net become encaged, we went steady
for about months. It seemed that
I could find an; thing Interesting
te talk about with him. And he bored
1110 very much. Then we stormed cone
with each ether. 1 did net see I1I111 for
nbeut ear Then suddenly met
him again and as old friends we went
out enco in while. lie again startedte luake advances New Is thething that bothers me. Mv people
think a let of him (I think a let of my
i.uiiiiy s nuuee esneeially of mv
mother's). Tlie tell me would be
foolish te irixe li in 1111. WI1.1l shall r
', V? ,J"" ,h!n, ,r '. ,'narrleil him
'. "uuiu icani 10 iec nun.- - (.eriain
tlilnir that he does, little things, boreSSt 'Tl 'SF
",: '""'i ':" .' .r? u

"nn mill jusi icpi iniseraeic nair the
.time. He keeps asluiB me all the
time te become engaued te him. Have
been putting him off H

i'i.i;ri.i;.Mu.
If ou de net lee h in. de net marrv

him

A Demestic Werry
near J'xnthln Being 11 constant

rendu- - of ieur column and reading of
hexv much Keod adxUe jeu have given
ethers enttire te ask jeu some. toe.
1 am young man led woman, being
married for the last twenty-si- months.
The first year of nn married llfe xve
lived with my husbands people, nnd
nllbencli mv mother-I- l.nv is n xcr
nice woman te get along with, stillbtlng eenstantlj together our ideas
xxeuld lash .ind theie was mam- - cress
word changed. which although nexar
leading te any serious results, still they
did help te change tnj feelings tow urn

and which am sure would liexerbnxe happened bad we Ihcd apart The
second jc.ir m. husband nnd I went Inte
business, and although It was slax-ery- .

still I fell a sense of freedom and xashnpj and bnxe gotten along much
belter xvlth :,U my Inlaws.

Hut new we bnxe sold our business
and are going back te prlxate llfe andmy husband wants move back his
People, and xeu can Inidgtne my feelings.
is iine asenea mi nun te tile bust

of my knowledge and hax-- pointed out
cm rx way and icnsen win- - It

"euld b. lust te lixe apart, and still
he docs i,t see ;1s savs that he

alone incut of. the tune nnd be doesn't
see wlij we should net lixe with themas it would make them feel se much
neiiir .Ne-x-

. dear viiinln, wh.it shall
de if T mexv back with them" knew
will feel miserable, as I can t live

te their Ideas, and although they
or mv husband would net force me te,
still It Is net a geed, pleasant way of
lixlng As I don't ant te sav mv.

snout it te mv I Ish
xeu would gixe me adxice as te bow- -

of these that is '!? b"rr as ,1,1",1,;,vc
of swank a let of ill tin. time at home she

! .xlxxajs gong out that thev areUlder business wised

or

of

store

start

one,

never

xvhe
xvhe

who
de de

Idea

nre

most

nnd

tl "'" v' "my
with his selling one

fifty cents The first time
A wise his

at his 3 are
home for get will

man nexer realizes what
en from the lust

under same
tell One shoe

what the and say I shoes oddmay te
breach. will I nice They

prettv stand it
but te often te perforated. The nre low,

Ir them for soles nre
for have uoei i10sc be smart.

!

home.

Smartest Sleeves
Little Girl's Freck

Jdp Hi ill k

Ml '''

"
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5y ('I)KINMJ lAiWK

She n Christmas Exe from three
seven jears, 1111011 renvlncine

,'--- "

and ever there thej bring up little girls
I,'Willi Hie lUVll 01 III 111

there
the

lishlng

ittijii.it iMiiniir mriiiifiiT
from the neckline, the one

.1 iu 11

ill tins as wen in rratlcc
for the two seven n,l

.there se iniiiiv Utile reV.
"--

' "' lre,M "inxnuuyH iiiut one
can violate no princlplu "slmnle

les for children" effcrlnji this
costume.

r., ,1 uwui'idi neriiN theyi'"1 ",u " s".i uunn- - ue
te dw. 11 in my paik.igcs. hew- - abided from kindergarten circles. Se

tU(' ...rr ih,,, fPrend.. out lier you
r.sJc as ,;.!,''; ",l0V I" ,,I,,U' "hie jdniu white crepe

which 1 nn.1 oneef I
tt?-,- 8 ,"t1rlull 1,,ltJ

and
nre cm-lus- ts

.hi jeu tell what will nnd the fur is grny rabbit. The
",'" MIW H i;. sitliie model would, be equallyjeu can is start again net better in color. Fer ex- -

aiicl ill, m se.i.. .,, uein ee (( UKUlliii.
Snread Htreni- - ,,.,,,y,wiu ,.,.. tlf course, this is a French

""'"" jeu can Keep clenics. are Mimilliem 'Cli..,, l...r.. I

A.ui,- - . ;, .i"1" " .J"""" nlwnjs the touch t

'the,, aw.. deft cenililm. Hen color .listing.
sine that unihlm. bedm- - imeich, "" irei'KH 01 iiiiiiiuiia,.. !..- - .1... ..i I,,,, in ,,h 11, ,u etiiilnl f..lll. ....

shelxes put
I - ..- " , nil- ;l

ill iiim ih tin, ii ..h1

,lil....u ,u it... " .,n

new
te

toe. hh
suds hurt txve
dies
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Question

SLEEVE AGAIN

"StSSS

have something
even though everybody

out
forgot-

ten
new
slaves,

De Yeu Imagine?

THU history individuals nnd observation of current success the
shexv invnriubly that the worst arc among nre

servers the hour de, net what they de, but xvhnt they think it is
expedient te de today, xvhe forget neglect the necessity for vistenins the
long-lif- e purpose.

Assuming that n man is working his hnrdest order succeed, must
have imagination he must see definitely the near distant future the perfect

xvliich lie wishes obtain, must imagine the ultimate result his
endeavor.

If divide the xverd "imagination", like "iinnse Inntinn." the
making iiu.igcs, get n clearer conception xvhnt imagination actually is.

you exer try te image the important tiling jeu wish te de? Its results?
end?
Did jeu exer realize tlint the man has n hnzy iden what he is going

puts forth the same hazy efforts tr.xing te it?
The indefinite produces the indefinite man, the certain mnn produces

the certain. result.
Most men discentented: but xvhnt de they really te
Kind them nn object te work for they grexv contented ngiiin.
We fail, it is snld. because de net attempt but loyalty

te ideal te de our nnd best.
Working for definite result, work at pressure xvith the greatest

Se there must be definite dunking definite work ns the first essential'
realization.

After definite about our xverk" comes the arrangement our daily
life the wny most effectively te accomplish.

Most men hopeless because they nre thoughtless they blnmc the devil
Dame Chance for that is due plainly their failure te

can conxlnce husliand and he "'"" """ ""'l-smo-eih

things exer people but it Is nexv nt shop for,.,,,, WunitlUD. n enke. you
net ask wife

te lixe family home if can feeling sort of etrnvng"t step
lesslL.lx prexlde 11 elsewhere a cake. Its vcrv possession
her. A a
woman ex of delight JOU.
Inlaws when llxlug the
reef lleiter our husband plainly shop which nlwajs go

happened first car first xvhen need 1ms n few
xeu fear It lend a serious .

He listen te xeu. am "" of tun sports oxfords.
sun- Take tlrm en have squarish tees, nnd nre Inxishly

perfectly wllli'i,-- heels the
tin home te see stnv geed and heavy. Wern xvith
tnds. .pep In often but they would very
xc.ur ex 11
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Adventures With a Purse

LKT me tell you of an Itnpeited soap
big fat luxurious cake of

smooth delicious soap that comes direct
from Paris. It is the sort thing jeu
like te have nnd keep for special oc-

casions, when you nre going te parlies,
and want te leek your very best ; for.
of course it is much toe luxurious and
expensive te use for just everyday pur

t... :i.,i .,..! .no t .,i.

They hnvc been repriced te $3..0.

Then there nre the Imported xvoelen
scurfs, of excellent quality, ninny of
them btriped in excellent colors, ethers
plain. They nre soft woellj and

The original price of tbce was
..'!. iTiO, but they have been te
$'-'.-

T'i nnmAAi nf klinni nililpiku Wnmnll'a It..Ir IWIW "I nll' HHlH- - IIIMHU.I 1 P lk1
Isllter or iinene ivuinut auuu or .xnnn leui
brtween Hie hours of 0 unit 0.

The Cerner
Today'!- - Inquiries

1. Which State was one of the first
te nppelut n woman te till the
office of State Librarian, nnd
xvhen did this appointment tuke
place?

'J. Describe n clever new-- electrical
device that mnises dusting an ex.
tremely simple mutter.

.'!. In what novel xvny nre seni'
striking portieres of tan crash
finibhed?

J. Fer children of tlslit te ehveii
j ears, hew- - much sleep is re-

quired excry txx'onty-feu- r hours?
5. Hexv is n poed -- looking dark over-bleus- o

fashioned?
0. Whnt absolutely original and bi-

zarre sort of trimming for hats i

uexv being experimented with?

YeMerdaj's Answers
1. The city of Denxer, C1. lias

,'!0,000 women xviiKc-rnrner-

2. Vnri-cnlen- sl cord (of ihe kiinl
that been mnde into knitting
bags) Is a unique substitute for
rnga which is used te crochet

attrnetive rugs.
C(. Fer typexvriter operators xxhe nre

blind n nexv invention ltnds n
great amount of uld by cnuhlliig
(hem te Insert sheets of paper In
the correct position, te
take them out, nnd te tell xvhen
the end of .1 line is reached.

4. When n child is betxveen the ugci
of live and seven jcurs he should
linve from eleven te twelve hours
of r,lccp a dr.y.

5. Te xvenr gracefully xvith the after-
noon frock nn effective long chain
Is mude of ivory bends, xvith
excry ether bead a black one, nnd
en the end is a black utnl white
cnmeo-lik- e ernntnent.

(1. A tan :leth dress takes upon it-

self daintily elaborate sleeves of
dilffen that mulches, each sleeve,
being btrlped xvith vertical bands
of dull geld beads. ,

Fashion is always pretend-
ing te new,

knew--

she is calling old tlcs
that she thinks nre

nnd dressing them up in
clenics. i liesc inn

gathered Inte 11 cuff J te the top. They wcre n bit,1..,, ...,M.. ,i!n.,li ,ire.tlre,l
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tlliiL inn vij 1,11., ... ...
tea y new nt an. inn
Kashlen lias decreed tlint
thu newest frocks shall be
spilpped with sleeves of this
kind, ns they nre de-
cidedly different from the
scanty, short things we have
been wcnrlng, wc accept
them as n distinct novelty
nnd feel nil set up nbeut
having them en our drebscs

by Central News.

Optimism
J. STICU

Read Your
Ihj Oighi

Stubby Hands
Don't confuse the "stubby" l.xpe of

hand xvith the "knotty" type, for both
in ti.c pnjsicni appearance 01 ii.e minus
end Hie trends cITnracter they in- -

tlicnte there is n difference.
The knotty hand, denotes the

philosophical temperament. Is usually
of eenrreiis nronertions. The knuckles

bony, and it luny be n very muscit
lar hand, but structure is decidedly
xvhnt might be ternud "rangy."

Th. stubby hnnd is nlmest the
ret opposite. It is cempart nnd rather

shnpele.ss by coiupariseu xxith ether,
theugli is quite u different from

smnll. plump hand, or the hand
which Is shapeless front fat.

It has 11 thick, palm. The
thumb blunt. Th-- fingers,
likewise, nre short, thick nnd blunt.
It a compact, stiff sort of hnnd xxhicli
seems built te stand rough usage, but

awkward and clumsy.
Thn hand indicates nn elementary

tjpc nature. It denotes the per-
son in whom Instincts are strong,
te concise, definite thinking comes
very Failure te get uhead in the
world seldom bothers thce people.
They are content te follexv along in theIII it 1 ll tgroexej 111 wiiicu inev 111111 tiicinseives.
you'll never jet "lU'.-- out of them by
nppeuling their ambition. Often they
liiive violent tempers, but xvhile gener-nll- y

hnrdy nnd patient, they nre rarely
capable of courage tli.it endures.

Tomorrow 'Illicit nnd Thin

Goed Shoes
Londen journals claim Hint llritish

women nre new us tuinrtly shed ns these
of nny reuntry in the world.

WHAT
iiy iti:i,i:. ni:cii;

17m )zJl 1

The uninvited guest meals is netfriend: no real friend would imi.
of coming unasked, or xvitheut tele- -

it is 1110 grossest rudenesste visit the heuso of a mem ii,s.,,,i,,i.
nnee taking advantage or
inn eiu law wnicii always
nmde room for eno mero nt tableThat law bcleiiKcd te a ,.,,
cling illffleult, and when the acci-
dent of unexpected cemiiany might inni.
pen in any ueuse, xvnere, moreover

storerooms and linen rooms 'held
previsions any

Ne such conditions today,
the hostess who grcets the uninvitedguest net fellow the old rulealie cheeses. Is quite ucrmlssl in

e.n JS vW,er n tTl wart
Jinnitil"Unv,nK Seam untl1 Hi" meal is

h?? A a'Ta'y. l

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Wolves in the Weeds
By DADDY

Jack and Janrl go coasting with
the rabbits in the weeds at night.
Thru hear the distant howls of
wolves.

CHAI'TKIt III
Hio-Sinuig- Dogs

HOPPllT-IIO- P KAIHHT and
llabblt pricked up their

long enrs nnd listened. Se did ul! the
rabbits.

Far off through the weeds nrese a
howl n, forlorn, terrifying howl the
howl hungry wolves.
,, ''Oh-oe-oo- !'' shivered the rabbits.

elyes nre prowling in the forest. Wc
must hurry and hlde in our burrexvs."

Jnck nnd Janet felt creepy, but they
xvere net seared.

"These hexvls nemine from n long
xvny." said .Tack.

"Push efTl" cried the rnbblts. "Wc
will const out danger I"

Hills'. I UllKlielvt U'l,nn.,nl,t Xnnlti
the sleds sped down the long hill. Again

',nn;t R,ul n0 rabbits felt the
delicious thrills that come from wild,
sxvift coasting. Down te the lnke, tt
mile invny. they scooted ever the crusted
SHOXV. The sled runners rnnre.1 nml
tXXnilCeil betientll tll.lm One, nnnln
they slid, into the bnnk en the shore :
pnee mere they overturned nnd spraxvled
In n Jelly heap of rnbblts nnd children.

'rJZ nna Jnnef relied with joy.
yt'oep-cc- ! This is fun!"
lh00n-en- ! fflinnn.inil" e1,nn,l (tin

rabbits.
r,iiVi ,Tn n,,,, ,Tnnct '"ekv-i- back up

the hill. It seemed n lnnir tnni- - wnv

..v...
J, xvisli w'e had some one te null us

up t be hill." sighed Janet." euldn't It be dandy if Toddle Pup-kin- s
nml Johnny Hull xvere Kskimn

dogs?" snld Jnck. "Then they could
pull us up the hill nnd const down with
us."

Suddenly Jack nnd Janet saxv txve
dnrk forms bounding toward them
across the crusted snexv.

"Here nre Toddle Pupklns nnd
Johnny Hull, new," cried Jack.
,.. no' tne mr,s forms xvcre net

oddle Pupklns nnd Johnny Hull. They
looked much like the collie, but thev
were strangers.

7P"J" ''r'pl Jnnet xvhcii the animals
suddenly bulled in the slindew of n pine
tree. A 0 thought jeu were our dogs.
I erlMps jeu nre Kskliun dogs and will
pull us te the top of the hill."

l'he strajigc nnimnls looked at each
ether nnd seemed te grin.

"Ne. xve net e dogs," re-
plied one of nnlmals In n husky
voice.

"Ilut e nre their first cousins."
quickly spoke up the second animal In n
voice still mere hilskv.

"Anilwe will drnxv you te the top or
hill!" offered the first nnlinnl.

Jnck nnd Janet wcre glnd of that,
and they quickly hnrncsscd the strange
nnimnls te the sleds.

Then Jack and Janet seated them-
selves nnd they were ready te

"Hep en. everybody." "shouted Jack,
turning te where the rnbblts hed been.
Hut there xvcre no rnbblts In sight.
I hey had vanished.

As Jnck nnd Jnnet wondered xvhere
they liwl gene, the ,strnnge nnimnls set
off at high speed for the top of the hill,
dragging the sleds nml the children be-
hind them. And nt the same time from
far came the hexvl of the xvelvcs.

(Tomorrow will be told hew Jack nnd
Janet find out who the strange nnlinnls
nre.)

''Het Water, Quick!"
Ma.ry put her coffee cup down en the

air jesterdny morning, us xxc huxe
done nt least once in our lives. The
cup didn't break, but coffee did
spill and there xvus a nasty stain en
the snowy cloth Hint spread nnd spread
nnd spread. This was inifertuunte, but
Mary didn't step te mourn ever It. She
hustled out te Hie kitchen, put some
wnt or en te boil nnd get n basin,
Placing the linsln directly under the
stained of tin- - cloth she raised her..,.. ... ,,,et (lf

remained xvns te let it dry and then
press it off xvith n warm iron te make
it just like new ngniu.

The, Boy Behind the
Deserves a Werd

His Graceful, Sweeping Energy-Savin-g Movements re.
Werlccd Out te a Science and He Is Fearless as an

THINK it's nbeut time somebodyI said something nbeut the man behind
the soda fountain counter.

Wc talk nbeut the mnn behind llw
gun, the hnnd that rocks the cradle,
the KtcneRMplicr who uses the touch
system, the skill -- of the professional
cook, and the precision of the surgeon
or nny one else who lias mnde u study
of his profefslen nnd Ills art.

Hut nobody says anything nbeut the
whlte-cnpiiet- f, whllc-centc- soiled-aprene- d

boy xvhe wields thn spigots and
glasses of the soda fountain.

And lie Is nbeut ns skilled nnd pre-
cise in his movements us any one I
sheti'd ever core te see.

With one motion he ex-e- takes
your order for llmcnde In his car and
your check in Ills one hand.

With another he brings the ether
hnnd up te "first position," tears up
the check nnd drops It In n bowl.

Onc'linlf step xvith his feet tnkes
him uenr enough te the shelf behind
h'lin te take down n g'nss with 'one
hnnd, nnd in n single sxveep, he lifts it
down nnd sets It en the counter.

ether hand In the meanwhile
is picking n lime out of u bowl and
plnclng it rendy te be cut.

The hand tlint tins put down the glass
picks up n knife, cuts the lime nnd
helps the ether one squeeze it.

And ns yet the boy has taken only
one little hnlf step nnd nbeut three
seconds of time.

HK SWINGS nbeut te face the
makes n flourish xvith one hnnd

xvhleli resu'ts In filling the bottom of
the glass xvith ice. nnd then begins
these performances which
nobody net "In the knew" enn
finite fol'exv xvith the linked eye.

HEYO
lets. rubUe

Carel Itathheiirnc refuses TCtck
Tracp twice because she does net
tore him, but when she that he
has become infatuated with Daisy
Castlrten. of Jelly Revelers"
Carel's decision wavers, and she ,
tvritci ie However, when he
comes te her the realizes that she
does net lore him and il only
Xick's consideration that her
through the ordeal of premising te be
his wife,

CHAPTER XIV
The Gift

TN days! that followed, the sit-

uation betxveen Carel nnd Nick xvns
little different from the old days when
they had been merely friends. Nick's

nt having Cnrel admit that she
xvanted te marry him tnnde him content
te carry en their engagement in n mere
or lass plntenlc fashion. He xvns mere
tender xvith her, but he did net force
his leve-mnkl- upon her. nnd nlthntigh
there xvcre times when he xvanted te
crush her In his nrms nnd tell her xvhnt

she meant te him. he kept for the most
pnrt n tight rein en his emotions.

He had net seen Paisj- - since Carel
had premised te marry him. but be
knew Hint sooner or later he xveuld

hnvc te ;e te ucr nnu icu uer uie irutii,
nnd till! fact preyed upon his mind
nnd Interfered xvith his hnpplness. As
for Cnrel. she hed an overwhelming
curiosity Ibis girl who hed played

hnvei'rr- -

might l". 'llr'
dlsplnjed mere for Nick thnn
she xxns nb'.e te give made her
lestless and unlinnpy.

She despised Daisy be-- I

.; . . . .r . -- ' .. -
nil her heart tliut lie xveuld breach the
subject himself.

Then one dny happened.

'sluin. cenithinnl wnhe'wns UZclclennslng concerning

frightened
questioning

snexviness.

of

Character
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Acrobat

Witt your
ctjoed Morning

last all day?

Easy to start break-
fast table with zest and enthusiasm,
but hew is te keep en?

Dees ambition lag,
day develops?

The afternoon "slump" is a
to be counted upon, business

or social life;

Usually, there's a reason.
Nerves whipped by tea or coffee

won't keep en running, and they
won't constant whipping.

Many a man or woman
has wished the afternoon would
as bright as the morning ha3
simply wishing that the

wouldn't te pay
natural penalty being whipped
with the caffeine drug.

Pestum gives a breakfast
cup of comfort and cheer,
without any penalties after

There's no 'letting
down" Pestum no

"There's a
bjr Inc.,

Soda Fountain U

or Admiration

1
ii1 ?nlr?f"1

lie
"woepjng atid

gets the
of lime tnlre ...a- - r.e1ulrv,l -- t

n Inte the glass, nnd seln down Z.
.if """ ucllc'eu, lemming,looking you en it Imagine.

Ttnfnrn vtit t,n,.n !!..-.- ..-.. ., 1. ...-- nine even teyour gleven off nnd your veil F1
. ou him fascinatedly i '
urinu the slufT, vu

iWL"!'"! ht,... ... ..,,,,, ull uu! ,01

the
,K,n, ll,nt "l,fc 'c firstin one fiitlm-nnethe- r

glass en top of it that itnet snlll. . "
wllll ns little thought of fer Jor fenr of mishap ns tin ncreb.it nbett- -

te soinerstiiilt from 0110 trnpeze
mint lint Im Innannu I I... ; '. lU .

1. ". ..' .. ""'"s""'"i'ii ginss, turns
1 ngui sine 11, ntni Helding It at VJ3

Iciig h front the ether one. swishes Ihq-i- l
drink from one te the ether se IhntUfl
iv inunn line ll I IOOOII IIS U gOCS,

And never a drop!

TX1TH u tlint Mm ccrlnlnl. ''

feel he places the fliifllmt 1dexyn en the counter, his v,1
graceful hexv te another customer nnd

' "1

"The Marriage Gamble'
ny HAZEL HATCIIISLOR

Cewrteht. lv Ledger Company

hears

"The

Xick.

THE

about

nffectlen

glass

rcinnrits casually "Vhats yours?"

NOW, of course they don't mil de

Ilut then, there some
xvhe cannot hit the mnrk, sonic Iinniln
xvhleli prefer rings te crndles, ..ninestenographers xvhe can neither spell nor
spnee.

I'm tulking the expert snda
fountain box--, xvhe Ins tnnde Ids
"xverk" nn "art" that is pretty 0 see

And I it's time something uni
snld nbeut him.

Nick Imd brought n gift, nn
pendant en n slender plntl-nn-

ami after exclaiming dcIghtedly ever it. she had handed It
bin. te riant) nreiind her threat.

"eK' touched the snft
skin her neck nnd they trembled
se that he fumbled awkwardly with
the They xvere standing

a nnd Carel, raising her
eyes suddenly, snxv Nick steep andtouch with Ills lips the chain tlint lie
held.

As she Moed there cezing nt him.
he rnlsed his bend, met her ejes. nml
like n flnsh he linil whirled her nbeut
nnd xvns her ngninst his brent.

Carel's first impulse xvas te struggle,
te demand te be released, and then lile
i flnsh there ever her the con-
sciousness Hint if she would held Nlrk.
if she would him te lier securelv,
he must net meet his every advance

xvith aversion. Although she xvns In-

experienced, intuition told her that a
j wemnn of Daisy Cnstlctnn's type would
hnve (bunked him for the gift In u far
,),ero "PPronilnte nnd the

(conquered h fear,
,

hxviftly s.te rnlsed tier fare, '
fpt!lp ,irst (il10 in ,lcr pav; ,,'" ,J

te Nick's. Strange ns it tuny senn, it
xxns the first time C.-.r-nl had ever been

, $$$ ""J -- v

experienced up te that time,
f hc ),,! been In love with him

uetiiing xxeum nnxe mattered, ;is
it xvus het rebellion surged up in her.
A mist swim her eyes; she

have out crying like 11 child,
nnd nil the xvblle he held lier. his strong
young nrms like iniuils of steel around

Ider nnd the glad consciousness slie
hud voluntarily hint for the first
time,

The 11lnlln.ini ehntn l,n,l sli.,e.i f,nm

.,r ,1,,. ' .
Tomorrow Nick Sujs Goed by te Daisy

a part in life. She llis "I,bi d'Miinnding. insistent,
anything te knew mere nbeut her. 'i'1"'11 s"ddenly he released 1ier. con-an- d

the fact that this girl hnvc ". .J. ''" ?.'' !"i
him

Cnstleten

something

direc-- upon the The force of nnr- - "e ret rTeve It nnd in' Hintthe strike and the power of tow girls of the stnge. She time Cnrel realized she mist netr' U,,,,Cnessfhl "" t hhu knew her 'true feelings h'ls "'" would net have ewered must pretend she must Keen en nre.the coffee, for the stain faded nnd the her pride te the extent of dine ill I fe
'

cloth resumed its All Nick concerning Dnlsv. she wlsbed win, if . ,T.. . i'i..r '.,. i. .' ....UK
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mealtimes,

nerves

pVfff fKWi.A.

midday drowsiness to make up for
midnight wakefulness; no 'head-
aches; no nervous indigestion; no
increase of bleed pressure.

Think it even There's full
satisfaction in Pestum cup of
comfort for anybody (the children
included), any time.

Yeu can get Pestum from your
grocer or your waiter today, and
probably, you'll begin to have better
tomorrows, as se many thousands
have had, who have made the
change from coffee to Pestum.

Pestum comes in two ferms: Instant
Peatum (In tins) made instantly in thecup by the addition of boiling water.
Pentum Cereal (in packages of larger
bull for these who prefer te make the

while the is being prepared)
made by boiling for 20 minutes.

Pestum for Health
Reason"

Mad. feitum Crl Ce., B.ttl. Creek, Mich.
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